ThreadGutterProblemsand Solutions...
lf the threadpullerarm will pullthreadintocutterblades,but won't cut thread...
A. Use Compressedair to blow lint out from betweenthe cutter blades- lint can get caught betweenthe
bladesor betweenthe wave washersand affect the cuttingabilityof the blades!

thetwogoldscrewsthatholdthecutter
to threadcutterbladescanbe madeby tightening
2. Minoradjustments
rotatethethreadpullerarmshaftso thepullerarmis
bladesdown.Turn mainpowerto machineoff. Manually
by pushingtheendof theshaftthatis attached
to themotorcounterthe blades.Thiscanbe accomplished
between
to movethe blade.
clockwise

tightenthetwoscrews(tighten
screwdriver
to slightly
boththesameamount).Havingthepuller
Usea smallstandard
thebladescanhelpensurethatoncethisadjustment
hasbeenmade,thepullerarmwon'tcomeacross
armbetween
hasbeenmade,turnthemainpowerbackon. Thiswellmovethe
on topof thecutterblades.Oncetheadjustment
thread
arm backintoits normal

lf neitherof theseadjustments
help,you mayneedto replaceyourwavewashers.Thesecanbe orderedfromthe
We recommend
thatyou install4 washersat eachscrewlocation(8 washersneededtotal).

theneedleolateandthelexancoveron thethreadcutter.

Note:thereare 2 washersat each screwlocation- one thick and one thin. Thesewill need to be replacedin the same
fashion.

We havefoundthe easiestway to replacethe cutterbladesis to followthe stepsbelow:
Turn mainpoweroff!!
1. Removebothgoldscrewsfromthecutterblades.
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screwsoverandrestthemon theirheads(aboutas far apartas theyareon themachine).

cutterblade,turnit over,and ace it overthetwo

4. Place4 wavewashersovereachscrew.

5. Removebottomcutterblade,turnit over,and

Careful

it on

the"sandwich"
andturnit over. Startthe

of the wave washers.

qcl.eqlsby hand.

thecutterblades.Snugthegoldscrewsholdingthecutter
rotatethethreadpullerarmso it restsbetween
Manually
qre !,otqntop of thetwo silverscrewsthatact as the"backstop"for thecutterblades.
sure

8. Turn the main powerback on. This will causethe cutterbladeto returnto its normalrestingposition.Cyclethe
threadcuttera few times to test the blade adjustment. Make any adjustmentsas shown previouslyto the gold screws.
BE SURETO NOT TIGHTENTHESESCREWSTOO MUCH!!
One otherproblemthat may occuris when the set screwholdingthe pullerarm on the shaftmay have come loose.
You will noticethat the pullerarm will moveacrossto the cutterblades,but not engagethem completely.The puller
arm shaftmay stillrotate,but once the pullerarm meetsthe blades,the resistancewill causethe pullerarm to stop.
This can be solved by followingthe steps below:

TURN MAINPOWEROFF!!
1. Usinga 5164allenwrench,loosenthe set screwon the connectorbetweenthe bottomof the pullerarm shaft,and
the shaftleadingto the threadcuttermotor. You may need to use a screwdriverto pry this connectoroff the end of the
pullerarm shaft. Be carefulto not rotatethis connector,as it is attachedto a threadedrod that is pre-setat the factory.
; the cutterblades.
arm to not move far enouohto
This can causethe
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2. Usea3132allenwrenchto loosenthesetscrewon thelockingcollarjustbelowthebrassbushing.Thiscanbe
lf it is
to theendof theshaftandthesetscrewcanbe re-tightened.
orjustlowered
completely
eitherremoved
thelockingcollarandthe brassbushing.Thiswillneedto be
notethatthereis alsoa goldwasherbetween
removed,
in the same order.
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3. Pushthe threadpullerarm up in the bushingso you can accessthe set screw holdingit onto the shaft. Tightenthis
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just in frontof thehole,andre-assemble
thepullerarm
4. Movethepullerarmto is normalrestingposition,
mechanism.

